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6f Ibe 87m tilt, there I an account of
caucue meeting In Payette Cuny the
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f pill Mitali'Mi Kaving rrrVurd b aa'a
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t aa A'MuJ Vfrrnmmt Jnri wi3 eon- -
ct nl( fr tab nbtr(itnt or,, i - Deri GilJttio art stated to bit been nri daiiont of lliil nature i aiill, kavlrg wiloraard t'ier M. A rtMontbU rarl .u N pi4 Ibe

All Ictten addrsac4 U ibe fcUtor, must M of i lili meeting, and in tbt course of ibe
pi-filJ- , or Ihry will Ml b aHrfalcd U, mmUs Of (of tfcirf ftlona. All Mtkroditcuttboit ibete young, men art renor

Ula,
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Ktriiiv rovwrnniMcaliona of Conrtraf
fntirklCrmnoa1rMai

ln tfKl otber irt rnead U Cod IMled la have reviled Mr. Monro, end toj)iiLi;roav. bouid k be oTr4 a or far fir.

raftkl MiprovaiMie 4 ib youth, tat wieraw ana
EiaralMff, an.Ur I be batrvttfM of Mr. WUvn,
rona-Wri- i.g ilia ptraaanineaa tml perfeti fc

fuliaratof the f 'ua'Um, anl tla banaflt ohtrk)'
Mai rraalt froaa having tba taabart of both aV

partmrnta taf Iba bwHtahiliaat, logrtber vith lHaj '

lire. Mr. fcddy. reoding in tba Academe buiWU

have callrd biro two mmn. We . - fllAULtl ItllXS.
Mooiirur Pmiplcton, a dieuinunvr, Ihive hlAcrto forrbome to nuke anv re Al AyrMMitmaau lo OfCoea, Ctrll, Mdilary,

(ramus, iratciblr. raJitb-note-d mtr Im.rkt upon ibli lucid nt, portly In the
lnga, vnare Ibrv will eonliMially oaarh tal la-l- ur

fur tba lajwocdua) ail atMntuaJ rol of ihethttuU tailleur, in one of our northern hP ' contradicted. But no Vevf litfkthtr,
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and aa4ri i
FrottWii axl RaignatiootUtba Army and

Nay ,i -

And, ranarttlr, nn"i-Sa- ) Infjrmaii'xi, ti mr,citlci. oo mrhinz Julr forebnon. eottrwlktloo luibeaa mdf and are,
therefore, conirJned painful m it ii. lo

pnlt lly eanoflt W eat lae gaMlamant
a ho Ib i f.t tbr if na for coHrfi e le g a
thrm a valuable arlrntiftrk etocJtjoi. to Inxhiir

cited within uncountable propentt' ItKSKZrM DICK ION prrwata b!a frm iltm to lima, be prooMilgaiad by tba Na--consider the statement at auibentlck. A al comtilimatitt M aW euatomrta andtjr to commit flagellation upon tomt I le IttX tboujibt hkb tinick oi, upon obafhrr the fiaribiiai afforded al tbla inatituuo
are not, at WaaL eoual to any la Ibe atate, ,

nHcwta, and all o'hrt oho aim and
rrirrtf ill (nformt (ttrm, that k lM )M r- -

one he wai not particular ui lo the
cause, why, forsooth, he bad rr solved tei'rd, " all tba v fruaa riutadelaiNa, a ma.

rmdinif ibi nUI, vi, that the joung
mm had never hid an opportunity of for
mine an opinion, peronilJy, of hit, Mon

Br order of too Board.
Jftjo i.aac t. Atnr,it should come after the effect, lie

torm lioaernmaat.
n b rri"el hi a eonvrnWnr form ffie birwJinf

tad rrftrenra, and t each v4um iU ba adMco
a Oifiioai lodal.

Iba Arat Vchime, rommeneed wirh taat Rea-aio- a

til Congrraa i and each futare Volua itl

bafin hk a aaM0.
laa 9pn, taat by mail, are pakd drt

fTvaicai rara in ttronf a rappera.

ply of aa food XaaiW aa vr ard Ha fVa
of ata. la aratnlry i tbia Icathrr h k prrnard
to puke up Uio bout, abort, ahoctceL umiw,KCorUmgljf commenceU Hratti, Up, , ,nj contefjuenily that the opinion

upon an apprentice, who Uhirh ihef ciprcated, rnutl bate been
House mid Li ud for Sale.

ON l)W TEMH.
ft . . t .ac. hc. in aa aaipMoma iwtww viiaiaiwiiin,

and on a few M any ahor mater la IVohLcalmly remwiiitraud.but i Jihfiutiv.iI.IlmUard from oiban. From did
T.IF. snWnKrt b fully a,tHv4rd bv tl kit

id llrnnr Itninrr, dir.!. ami U WCaroCna. Aa the ebihr'corMrtaJrtrv arortMonieur P. rxcatd hin.ielf ii to ,UJ imbil f li it ncedleta lo giva ibt
tnoit drii'aMe alateof aaiNfaciory ex. nrio ibU queailoni II rooit occur to Ibe Irgal repreara aliva,t4 trll Itr artl kaonMansion Hotel,
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13 Rulrl eaat frrim tha town if ..J:r. nn

in hi shop liimarlf, aid aill p mna bail th
brat of oik mm, be ran pA anrk la
thn alio may fir bun tU ihctr natrmiaira.

r atrrel, flc lb Bank,
fT,,,,,c ,rr HeJTto irt thVlva-air- n. Thlioj"1 ,Wn V3y.vlJ;

f 9 fl ilLlit ! IAM A I A.. . Oki M

'j it
Iba auultl aide of main Yadkin, cyn'siu'iig lJ
aerea i about 60 of which it of It.a Vxt rirrr
bottom in North I'aanfina. 1 brrr U tm Ihr pri.

a cm raxauei
trembling vkti

honolinnr I'rrticcnt. Ili dmini.ir- -
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17H'I rearwctfutlv J.frnit the pub-y- ?

v X, at bia frUta, that ha hat
i.'illtit, tituanri ai tmd wiiJ ratab

(VMin.lluuaa, (U'rly ocrupMxl by Mr. Jamrt
Huie.) The ewvenifwa of tbia aiiualion fr
Ixiainrta, hi rfpial to any i l,r plara, T1i

laiae rontalna a numhrr f4 privae roomt, rlt
Catc'ila"-'- ! f r Uie accurnmuiiatioaj of rifera
aivl IUrJcri the HiaMct are equal, if not an.

Trior, to anv m the plarr, afwl at i mini lo by
(tilifinr, ami ittf n'irr Hvt rt j bit t Ji!e ami

iailoriti Uu
etui, t rj SlIUHI.for eat 1 1 - . loflTiiprmir .f a foreign tire, who hat been

tlreailr Ufouteil to the lull ettrnt of hi 1 7 7'Tr rrtf,, inf.irBt ,u
?U at tarjra, tJ .f U b"a..n.,rd ed.oM, , ,J f'

h. rat.attend lo h.a tho, tlu,
Weak mlndi alaa roneelte it nwt mer P n ur1 "r" "f ""i

Du-- . poo. I tnl Urge dai llng b'", al
rr conv. inrnrra, to I'lttit mi1 m stmavt.tfb
it erne nt tb bett PUinlations agrfe ably to 'l.o
number of acres on tba river, li ia w ffTr-r-d

at riatr sale: tbe payn-cnl- ill be ma-b- t

ta.y i a credit of bnt and two yt-i- or n I p y.
mrnt ia naile uf one half, a credit of lao uara.
Bui if out 4d al privaie contract, it w ill be if-frr-rd

at public Auction, on the pr.mmt,Tti the
4h Haturday ia A a goat neil. Any permn
aiahing to purchase at pritaie aatr, n it, at any-

time, applv lo JA. I'lMIKir. --rrer.
M, j, i?4 r'is

fft to adojit the tentimrnta of the mutti patriot of the Ud'.cd Sutct? a nun not
more rcnrr.Ue by yem, than by the einflf . i ner netrr venture to lorm n Ma.iaL aa thcra ahatl be anu....

niiinion upon any aubircl uicilthc m;ii-.tii- r

bar, will be aiipplird rb Ilia hral llir narkri
a(T). and tba rrgMlaiimv of lna llmivp, irh
aa b b"jr will grrv entire aaliafactHia to iIhwc
a bo mar ibiak ontiM-- r to rail on Inm. ai j he

trp', duration, and .lie of hi trif e
a m.n who, from hit carli t yomh to the

H aa Kirir I a v ow
Art Ibvm renrral aalartiun i ,!(c b,JM.
ntaa ha rurita. Tboae that mv r,l,-- to callhvt decidtd. , I hete deriUont, whether

prctent momrnl, hat detoted hlHiMlfrxon men er thinjjt, ther fol!o tm be aiibcrilr, no dwiM a ,)! I M tlt
plraard aa in any other aln-- la the town of! air iret thrm, that no aint a.'iall he apartd to

without thin themelr, tbr ttonlile to fl"''ftyt VhlKout iUrrmUa-m- . lo the
I a? . a "tuburr, II ta nut very nrcrv to mention

render ihrir auv eomiurtasie anl plranr.
rrruar?M, ,H?4. Otfinquire who it right, or on winch aide the ' . ... 'tcruce i ma rountrei too tut never

ihrunk from any teink to hU.h hi iaor aa aoma aa. h ftitlr-ti- mr in
truth predominant the bahit 4 having a particular h.'.iU.u to auit
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House and Lot, in ('Ii.nrJoUc

i'HI ile, on arcmt!viLtir'g terms ' Im
lot in the t.iwnof t liftotte, abkh ad-

joint Mr. John Irwin's atnre, im tfie mmh eor
ner. Applrto JAMKH TOIHECK.

rAitrfcr,jlf.i 7,11174. 7

country bat called him i who hit never, iCiittrfainintnt
lAI.rB Mn)r, takra tl.it mefhcMl

J of i if.tnuinr b.t fnenda and tba
in any emit f Unvr or o'iluculiy, deer
led any pott, through fear of loo retpon- -

An rffwoffcy t eowlition between per- -

toiit about to form matrimonial alliance. ublic l larrr. Ibal hr baa now finithed

titcmailvct in drcaaeai J i enpe to tart
aa food work done aa can be done in tbe t'a n
of KTiIjiiry, anj on tbe mo ilfrKle irnna.
AUo, cutting and repairing will ! dul atten-
ded to. .

N. B. iidira prrcce e.m le cut, rr maH. in
the -- nratrat fatliion, at the kabaenbera alian.

it 'ri thought to lay a turef fouti'lation
aiUUity attached to theTlix harge of itt dtt-lit-

who never tiiitmted the profilefur domett ic comfort, than thote dirri
trpainng bia hiaiae, and hu fitted h nn la th
firtt rate atyl for the accotnmo.ltion of Trmvei.
Ier. and all when who may feel ditpoaed to call
oo biin. Ilia House ia in Davidson county, on
ibe main road leadina from al.iburr to Hair jl

tiet either in tbnune or aeouircmentt, - ' "
,

trie.tlr ul" " iurnnion! wno voiuniaiuywhich teem to pltce the pirtiet

l'rivutc Itntertaimncn?.
TIIC

aubo-rib- rr baa opened a bNiar of
F.ntf nainmrnt j abera Tnvi llera can

be accommnilatrd. He promises all who ra!)

on him, good tmtnvnt, with a pWay of the
best to rat and dnnk.

M4 II. n.S ATTEU Will i E,- irVXr,btfK, Jutt V.t. 1 84.

ttrnpt d (loan from a higher rank, to teck
iiic oiaia uaua, in nantoviry.

SAML'KI. PRICE.
W. 1834. h'29In titturutt i;h each other. It It pruba- -

a of the moJ ardiiou and appilting
nifTicdty and rraponsihiiity, brcue he

b' lint idea wat pretrnt to the mind of
by Islington, le. twelve riiilea from KJem,
right from and twenty-fou- r from
fitisSiiitr. Gen'.lrmrn tnvrl!irtgrfronj tcuth toboth Dr. Johnton and Mr. Putter, ahom Coach Making.4lMKi;h tht hit country had nerd of hii iivn ., , ii jiu nvnii luHMim, are imneo mean,he afterwardf mar'ifftt "A't'otie' ftMVtir at every conremroce of refrrabmenli tor themrpriF. tubafcribcr offer bitaerrieetlothe

lie in the above line, and flatter bimarlf.
trrtKetin that pot i whoae pultfl Ixat
kiroi:r and full, when the beaut of fiuliii

in'crviewl Aii courtihip, the Ductor selves feed for their bones, fee. will be afforded
tro a long e iperinea and readr annhcation fortold her that he w of a mean txtrac- - tnem at nte to cnrreanoi.il with the rrnenl reI a

Marc Stolen.
STOf.ETf from the subscriber's stable, living

county, near the Randolph line,
oa Saturday night, tbe 7th insf. a Sucre I mav,
with a biased face, with one w hii hind foot.

a numorrof yrara, in tml America, to dured price of proriiiona and other neceaaarica--liui, that he no money, and th it he
re eowsrdt quailed in Ihrir botomt, and
prompted them lo fly fiovi their d.nger r g--1 Krai alialw-io-n to tlioae wtm mar fame nM ra Jh 1, 1834. lMVJhid an uncle tbvt wit tunned ;" to hkh. mei aaaattl eo ainf ta r.t A. .'

and also one fore foot white, with a small lunmhr n,y of reducing hrlftoan equality fi J
uh.hi.p,the; trlud that she l,.dno . . '

..f f M.

Storc-IIous- e at 3IoclviIIe,
70 r

uim nn ineir wora.
Carriaget of til ilracriptiont, TanncPd and

Slick Oip, Sulkrj t, Iwc made an.! repaired on
reasonable terma. SAM'L. LANUEIL

SaUikury, .Ipril 26, 1824. 204

oa kr left shoulder, near tbe to), alte h abmrt 5
feet high, and 8 or 9 tn old. W horvrr will

return said mare and thief, shall be wi II re war
rnoe money than ha, and tnjt tbouiihl k. nt.. :... . .? leKca, ov one mot eioiiout ad- - 7 HUT. subscriber wiahea to rent the fullnwirv- no rriati.ui oi nert nan 0"-- n iiai.Keu, tne mat pat done a. property, during one year, or Toe a term ofiuiuioii muiii ever honoMo n. b. Camagr , of ajl Jcatiptiona,, bo.igh.tk ..I I . J. -. 1 - ded-or.- e re--f nblejrtt ard Jar jlie mare.ja!Dnv
umtj.wtm"-u"- " v"-w"-w hhrt Tonnm yearv to.wiU- - A luVat Morkaville, Knwan cotm.

ty, on which a spacious store-hmis- f. w ith a mod AUaALOM Firi.l.S.J.. I

3i"21rfnfwar U, 1814.Sucn it the man of whom the stripling cellar, and a large twntory house, divided into
aont ol the Oenevan, Albert UalUtin, pre

AUindw Tal'or ! he Mea one hat of convenient ana iiseitu apartments are erected.
Mttlmille i near about in the centre of that All Persons

NDF.BTF.D the aubaribtr, are rrsnectful.
Iv, but eanitstly, rt quested to come foraatd

a Tailor in Hnlan I by no meant antwera

P. 9. A journeyman wanted at the above
to whom good wairra will be given. He

will be employed on wood work, altogether.
Cy The tubaeriber krept tao Citt for Hire,

ahich will alwaya be kept in rradinra. wjtn
good harneaa, for the aocommotlaiion of Hoae
who mav, at any time, wiah to rule on plrawi

section of Kos an, known at the Fork. At that I
aume to speak, In a jmeeliuof American
peple, aa wtak oUman! Mr. Gill.tin
it offered to the Ameiit qii people, an their
Vice Preaident, on the aame ticket on

the description of a !niee in Iniiu. part of country, both at to fertility of toil and
population, ia nol inferior to nv. a profitable1 hey are propeily spejkini; aempttert, and settle their accounts on or before tbe 1st tUy

of Oct.brr next, other ise I shall he under llie
disagreeable neci asitv of placing th. ir account!
irt the hands of an oftic r for colltTtjon. "

for it temtrett in the female to
the mJe... Vhcr make no gentlc-- or on buainraa. 8. LANDF.R.

. Wanted, at an Apprentirc at the above

result might be anticipated from a mercantile
ratabliabmcnt at that place. Gentlemen in that
bnaineas JTwiah'ing situation, are invited to
call awt vie w the premiaet, and judge for them-the-

F.MZABF. I ll 11. PEA"SON.
Jhel-mBe- , Muy 77, Hty4.

mea'atlotheaexceDt-ihc- y b of cotton
bninen a yottng man front 14 h 15 Tear of1

" STEPnEJf LT FP.lHTA JCn.

SuHt'tfry, .hf.7, 4. 'Itt

which Mr. Crawford, the present Stcre
lary of the Treatury of the United Sutet,
and member of the admintstraiion un-

der Mr. Monroe, it oflVied at Pi evident.
S'e$eilur a to ciit. We need tay no
more. Aatimul Jvurnul.

but are exceedingly expert in mkin Ij- - ae, ana oi correci ann inaumniua naoiia one
from the eoontry woukt beprefirrtd i to whom

25 DoUrtrft Urwtinla gu cltance be given. IIouso and Sign Painting, fjr.
O an'uJtfeliulfnWVira? .ifcW JlillidvJ'd
execute all kinds of Ifouar, viifn. Coach, Wind- -

YJJ ILL he paid for apprehending and sectir-- J

F, .igir gaol, (so that I mav ret ben. ajrain.). . i r
An Alexandria paper, some ilays aROmilE tubaenber bm to return hia feet h'gb, stout, and tolerably bUck..... an ! hit

Contr.idicled,at if by the authority oflr.j I grstieful acknowledpmenU to hit friends tor Chair, and Omtmcn'al Painting, in a style

diet dresea. eipcri.lly fiom a copy,
hirh that-- imitate with ibe greatest ex-

actness. 1 once knew of a riuirulout cir-

cumstance that happened in thin y.

Genilcmen in India, durinp'lhe hot aea-to-

wear 6ne white j jcl;eit,nade of shirt
cloth. One cf them brinj a little torn at
the elbow, was Riven to the dtrjee to re
p.ir,and he put a sm;.ll patch upon it.
A short time afterwards, the Renlleman
tft whom it belonged, wished to have

of workmanship equal to any in th coun'rv
site Ihby, ninetrrn yean okl, common size,
back coUred, and very likely. I hry were
brouirlil from the Eastern Shore of Mankind

Wut, the atatement made in the Wah-Jmi,n- e public, Tor the very hbeial patronajre He

In.n nmnhlirnn. that the Editors wete hatrci-ived- in hit tint of i and informt Gentlemen having w ork to do wWiin 50 or 60
miles of Skls'iurv, can engage thcVtbscriber,., .v. .I.1I.W..."! - - - - i

. . . .i . rn. i i : i .last N'ovriiibrr, and nn away the 8th instant,
men from Philadelphia nd Newark, which services on ver' sliort notice.

an invitation to the Anniveraary Dinner, enable him to faun work io a ttle nrcly ren The subscriber taket this opportunity to re
he would have united with Messra. in the western par(,f the state. He also hat turn his sincere thanks to all those who have

a continual atipply of materials, of the heat qua! pcnerout.lv extended their favors to him i andAdams, Calhoun, and M'Lcan, in the let
some new ones made, and this being in by his faithfulness and industry, in future, hopester which they addressed lo the commit

and no doubt are attempting get to brn-k- . I liry
will aim to past thrmigh Salisbury, Lexington,
Greensboro', Hillsborough, and so on to l'c
tcrabiirg.

Any information, directed to llarri-bur-

South-Carolin- will be thank fully, received.
JOHN 8PKLNG9.

Urh DittHct, S. Cnnlimi,
11A .fjgutt, 1824.

. .

still to merit their irienaaiup ana patronage.
ity and mott fashionable put tern. He intends
keeping constantly on band, at reduced prices
for ca.sh only. Sulkies, Stick and Pannel l.igs,
(,'bariotees Coachees LanilaiJs Thrtons, Ba

advertently Riven for a pattern, all the new
ones appeared with precisely the aame 04Jfi.rV, Jnl 3, iH J. '14

N. It. Hie aubscriber will keep on band, for

tee. We thought the contradiction, at

the time, unworthy- - of notice, but it has

been repeated in so many papers, that it

KMflm neteiurMo notice- - it s - aod

patch on each elbow.
sale, all manner of bmntt and colon, preparedrouches Landaulcts Caravans and Mud Stages

of a auperiaroiwtrucUoa. -- Iccnajradone at llie fntme accommodation" of thote who1 may wish
j ..II .tl. .f it.HM a. iV ...i fc...aTsjVvflliff- J1'?1 fW" PawllH HIITl wMtSf Wft IIMr al'rt

-- I -- ..II. k 1 . 1It would be neidWiaTwre-- f ti oqamaiiin:r uruvn- Eileen Dollarsreeeivel, and punc
.niweuow-sayr-ffi

from a diatante thankfully
Jlr, Wirt to confirm the atatement in tually ,1MniW.n

have Uie paints Or experience to prepare them
Will alto be paid for apprehending and tecur

tourist in France) to describe tbe forma
and ceremonies oflhe Roman Catholic
worthin. Rut 1 cannot heln noticing one

i. ti. MORSE.
Chmrktie, Mm eil, 1924. 97h Wushinirton Republican, which wat aXolke.

tubjoined to the letter of Messrs. Adams,
Calhoun, and M'Lean-Vatfo- naf Journal.important parliculat connected withf land will be sold, onTnEfWmgtrsctaof of .September next.

ing in gaol, Atrphen, tniny-tii- e xeartoi age,
tofenbly black, five feet 6 or & inches high, one
leg nther shorter than the other t he it no doubt
in company with the above described negroes j

be belong to the estate of Captt James Potlsr- -

MatUw Y.lVeveW, Tdildf;
4 D0PT3 this plan of informing tlw citizens

to thurch in this country. There are iiq

ficwU4 to l) rvar in4ha-(hufcl- .c.
at the Conrt-Hous- e in lancolnton or an mtich

TjfarisijnrTTTroirrnrdnttyrlnrTl, thereof as will dischanre the tax due thereon dcccsned,
for the year 1822, and the contingent chargesthe congregation ,fcr altorthtr. I he

stone floora of ;he chuiThe are entirely BENJAMIN MOKUOW.I6ii'24r
200 acres bi"6 on the Catawba river, joining

land ot William Henderson and omen, theopen, and the only teats used by those Lands, at Public Sale.
property of Villiam Davidson, (not listed.)

ON 1 uctday, of the next Superior Court of
unc, mi'ilt !r, offered for tale, tt46 acres, lying on tne waters ot me Darawna,

t.:Uat UJanf Ijvllle tOtfc ,ni mh,,
the Court-Hous- e of said countythe property of Azel Cross or Karaca,

Warring to Drvnkardt A white wo-

man, in the atate of .Maaachusites, was

lately aentenced by Court to ten yean
iniprisonmerit, for having been the cause
nr th , Uth of K lof-- w child. The
woman wat in the habit of getting intoxi-

cated; and in one of her fitaof inebria-

tion, with the. child in her arm she fell

to the ground, with the child under : in
this situation "she i was Tound, (before "Ihe
fumes of the liquor had sufficiently eyap
orated io render her sensible of any

fdo. do.l . i 000 acres of Land

that be baa commenced, the

Tailoring Business,
in part of John TJtzmtfnV house, situated in
tMsrkt street, a few doonNrom the East corner
of the Court-Hou- where, ia prep !

will be happy to accommoda s any gentlemen
who are disposed to patronizt him in hia line of
business in the neatest am most fasliionablc
ttyle, orJo..P'eMe ncy. 1 e flatten himself,
from, hia long experience, i at there are but
fe . iany, in the eowntry, that can aurpaaa Iuhi

in the execution of bia wort A fair trial ia all
he atks to prove the aboVe assertion. The
ebanefTi of raanJoTra1talf1irr1c attended to,

73 acres Iving on NsVetl creek, joining lands
in said county, of an excellent quality for grass,

of William Coontz and others, the property of or farming, terms one half the purchase mo-nr- y

payable in nine months the other h ill' in '

eighteen months Bond and approved at curity.
Uriah Davis (do. do.)

34 acres Ivintr on the waten of the Catayba,
joining lands of John Null and others tbe prop- -

. . r.1 "11. XI J to be given to - . 10it22 ..

, . ,. .VSPEEft, QmrJian t thbirt

.i. 'mmvyirt are rommon tush
bottomed chairs, of which there arc a
Rfeat many Jiept in every chyrch. I he
ciaira are piled up on one side, when
there isno service going on in the church.
A trifle of money is paid to an attendant
by ahose who ask for :h''alira.."'"''7TVThth'the'

peopletare at chunk in this country, there
.is o aort of distinction made between cln

ar.t,or,itVlul4h'F
r kneeling to expiate theirstna, upon the
lone floors, the EnRliah forget ttieirjiins,

d add to the stock, in a squabble about
who shall have the grandest teatjor cush-
ion upon which to set or kneel down to
Protest that they are deeply impressed

iih the feelings of humility. - '

env oi runup nnvnc, uw. uu.;
t$2Z" acrss1' inV'Whl'era:fiWa1dWithine:,) .with theehild dead under-he- r.

... : . i j f at he has left k cmretpondrnf in the District of
t. i r. J ... ,:n The Militia Laws,uoiumoia, twuerenc it lasirrom; .nu

him the . fashion on, n Hielf regular seasons.
He hooea bv strict attention to business, to re REVISED and. published tbia year, under the

of the Adjutant General, and

mclrrjominghintlsof John FotenWirteT; George
Luti and' others, tbe proptrty of Jarrett't Leg-

atees (do, do.)
; 198 acres lying-- On the' wafera of Dutelimaa's

creek, joining 1amb of John Little and others
the property of John Pringle's legatees (do.

do.) ' JNO.COULTEH.yAcw..
July 23, 1824. ' " t25

rnewwwticCT"ttfH'tfteof ''wrnnta--w

manslaugliter, and aentenced to fen years
hard labors in the penitentiary, as above
stated. The cause was an extraordinary
and novel one, in that part of the.coun:ry ;

and, consequently, excited an intense iny

terest lmong the people there.

ceive a liberal share of public patronage, as be
it detepniined nothing Slian ke left undone'to
render genenl aatisfaction.

comprising all the laws passed by the Gertenl
Assembly relative to the militia, tin to tbia iLite,
for sale at tbe office of tbe Western Carolinian,

Salisbury, .May 3, 13V. - '
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